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Pleurisy
Pleurisyand pneumonia are acute inflammationsof the lungs, and if not
promptly allayed, theworst may happen.The celebrated Dr. John W.
*>_n»~ i. a oIIotto oil

- J>UU S VyUUgli K7J X Up D^CCUiiJ ou»)iJuu

inflammation of the lungs and effects
a cure in a wonderfully short time.

DcBnlls
COUCH SYRUP
Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.

Doses are small aud pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cts. At all druggists.

Health Hint.
<:Life is not to live, but to be well

Enjoy life and good health by takiDg
Hilton's Life for the Liver and Kidneys,the great regulator of the ays
tem. 25s.

MASONIC.
* A REGULAR COMMUNICATION

^J^^of Lexington Lodge, No. 152,
/^r\A. F. M., will be held od

Saturday, April 22ud, 1S99, at 3
o'clock p. m. Members will please
be prompt in attendance.
By order of the W. M.

G. M. Harmon, Secretary.

For Sale Cheap.
Single comb White leghorn cocks

Best stock. Lowest pi ices. Cross
jour common fowls and improve
breed and make extra layeis. _ 75
cents each. Apply to Rice B. Har
man.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for

the feet. It cures painful, swollen, J

smarting, nervous feet, and instantly i

takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. It's the greatest comfort <

discovery of the age. Allen's Foot- |

Ease makes tight or new shoes feel j
easy. It is a certain cure for sweating,callous and hot, tired, aching j
feet. Try it today. Sold by all <

druggists and shoe stores. By mail ]
for 25c. in stamps. Trial package
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, ]

Le Roy, N. Y. j

Masonic.
A regular communication of Po- (

maria Lodge, No. 151, A.\F.*.M*., 1

will convene in Masonic Hall, Peak, 1
S. C, Saturday evening, April 22,
*99, at 7 o'clock sharp. Visiting
brothers are invited. 1

John C. Swygert, Master. I

Cavies or Guinea Pigs.
Guinea pigs are an interesting lit- j

tie pet for the children; are easy to
keep, thrive and do well. They are

perfectly harmless aud quite profitable;they will rid any building from {

rats, that they might be put in. j
Per pair, grown $1 00.

Address Rice B. Harman. I
.

i

The Equitable of the U. S.
The strongest company in the c

world. c

Assets over §255,000,000. I

Surplus over §57,000,000. 2

Insurance in force §987.000,000.
Insurance sold in 1898 S 17,000,000. £

Call on or address, W. J. McCar- »

tha, Lexington, S. C, or C. L Jones, 1

Leesville, S. C.

To the Public. «

Having recently purchased a full [
set of the latest improved serveyoi s *

instruments, I take this method of j

informing the public that I am preparedto do all kinds of surveying at j
the shortest Dotice and on the mc-st ]
liberal terms. All who have survey- ^
ing can save money by addressing me
at this place.

Sam. J. Leaphart, .

Lexingtoi), S. C.

The Free Mail Delivery Experiment. <

We have received a number of requestsfrom subscribers who have 1

been receiving the Dispatch at the :

post offices which have recently
been discontinued by reason of the

experiment with the free mail deliverywhich is now beiDg made.
- -

The route in tins county on which j
the experiment is beiDg tried com

xnences at Leesville, which post office
is made the distributing oue, and

goes from, thence aloDg the Holley's
Ferry road to Mr. Owen Cannon's
and returning comes through the
Revere section, along the Ridge road
to Bedenbough's, thence to I Caughman's,Henry Adams, back to Cedar
Grove church by Brook, then by a

circuitous route to Leesville. The

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
railroad is the dividing line, and the

next day the mail for the south side

will be delivered along the following
route: Leaving Leesville by circuitous

route down by H. R. Smiths,
Paul Mims' and back up the public
road via. Lightwood, leading to Leesville.

Twenty-five miles are traveled in \

a d»y on each route. The younger |
biother of Dr. D. M Crosson is the

carrier and the trips alternate on

each route, giving three mails a week.

PEML ASH SOTS.
"ayeide Note* Qiiih- !tsd y.' Te find

T"here bj % Ih^a'cb J* an.

Cool.
Ro<td CleiK. a feaieS.

The woods are putting on their
<prieg garmenltj.
Mr D. E. B dicutine's new store

is neariug completioi).
Farm woik is being pushed as

rapidly as the unsealed weather will

permit.
My hardware line is now complete

Cjrne to me, I can fill your wants.
W. P. Roof.
Miss Helen Hawkins has returned

frc-m a visit to relatives and friends
IU I* CW UCi 1J .

Love makes the world go round.
and the attraction o? gravity worries
a lot of people.
The ladies are invited to call at

Metfcze & Son and see their beautiful
hsplay of dress goods.
About 450 tax executions have

been placed in the hands of the
Sheriff for service.

Grain cradles in. Come and get
what you need btfore the stock is
sold. W. P. Roof.
There is more power in kindness

than there is in dynamite, but it
takes loDger to find it out.

The prettiest line of fashionable
«*boes ever brought to this market,
can be found at Meetze & Son's.
Much of our space is given to the

proceedings of the motion for a

change of venue in the Crawford
case.

|£i CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. BJ~
M Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use g

in time. Sold by drucsrists.

The song of Rev. Mr. Anderson, of
I>esville, at the tent meeting last

night, was sweet, pathetic and soul

stirring.
Ladies Waists, ranging in price

from 25 cents to $5.all up to date

stj lee, at W. P. Roof's.
The scholars of the Lexington

Classical Institute will have a picDic
about the last of thia month or the
arst of May.
Miss Maude Pitts has returned

from a visit to her old home in
Saluda county. She was accompaniedby her brother.
This is the time when you need a

iew hat, either straw or felt, and
VIeetzs & Son is the place to get it.

The vestibule train on the South?rnRailway, which has been runlingbetween Aiken and New York,
aas been discontinued.
When the clouds rolls by the sun

vill shine and v. ben the sunshines
he earth will become warm and the
rain will sprout and grow.
Calicos, pique, traver?, organdie,

mperiala and all new goods that are

>n the market. At W. P. Roof's.
The tent meeting is in full blast

tnd a deep interest in religious mat-

:ers is being awakened and much
*ood is expected as a result of the
neetirg.
Mr. Wiliiam Henry Spann, son cf

)ur very efficient and popular Clerk
)f Court, who farms on his fathers
Dlace near Leesville, was in town

yesterday.
"Hilton's Cough Cure always cures

t cough. It was made expressly for
,hat purpose, 25c. For sale at the
3azaar.
A selected line of fresh spring

iress goods is just received at

Shealy's New York Racket Store.
There are some beautiful patterns
imong this line and an inspection is
invited.
Hats! Hats!! IIats!!! See my

ine of Ladies' and Men's straw hats
oefore buying, as they are new and

prices low, at W. P. Roof's.
Mr. W. E. Avery, of Columbia,

will deliver a lecture to night in the
Masonic hall, on Odd Fellows, to

which the public is cordially invited.
Alter ihe address a lodge cf this
arder wiil be instituted.

O'-ir RnKdprihprs in arrears wiil

please make payments partially, if
not in full. Our expenses must le

promptly met, and "every little kelps"
where there are so rnaDy.

Dr.Bull's
COUCH SYRUP

Will cure Croup without fail.
The best remedy for vhooping-eougli.
Doses small. Price 23 cts. at druggists.
A new method of cleaning clothes

is suggested. Dip the clothes brush
in the yolk of an egg, so that the j
bristles are quite wet. Allow it to

dry and then use. This treatment
has, it is said, the effect to make the

brushing especially effective.
Our readers should not forget that

S. N. HeDdrix, of Columbia, is head-

quirtersfor fine family groceries and
when they want a pure article (f
fooi they should go there to make
their purchases.
What is undoubtedly the most

expensive tomb ever erected for
- ^ -i i

a piivate individual, 13 a spKnoiu
mauseleum erected in Greenwood
cemetery, Brooklyn, to the memory
of John Makcay, the California millionaire.It cost over $300,000.

111 iii hi mt.ri-i-' j-irnr-vr BewBMjjaaan

J Now is the time to *-f fl r.ew

hug^V. WrtgOD, r,v ftuy o hn k nd ( f
vehi< It* tbbt you may need. T. B
Aaghiry k C), 0 jIuiiiVi-A, can fur
nish just such an one that will suit

your fancy and pocket.
Our ana-igeriHnfc with the Horn?

and Farm will expire oa the ol-t of

May next, and any of our subsc ihers

wishing this valuable paper for po

small amount as 25 cents per year,
hadrbtfc'cr tend iu their name in
time. Parties can seDd same in
stamps.
The largest loaves of bread baked

in the world are those of France' and

Italy. The "pipe" bread of Italy is
b*ked in loaves 2 or 3 feet long;
while in Fiance the loaves are made
in the shape cf very long rolls, 4 or

5 feet in length, and in many ca3e?

0 feet.
Ramon's American S cck Powders,

one of the best preparations on the
market for cattle, bogs and poultry
lo and 25 cents packages, at the
Bazaar. Use this powder or.ce and
you will have do other.

Mr. Cal Edwards, foreman of
Amick's saw mill, had the misfortune
to sustain a painful injury in having
his aDk'.e dislocated. He somehow
got his foot caught under a log with
th9 result as stated above. Mr. Ed
wards is now at the homo of Mr.
Amick at Summit.
WANTED.Reliable salesmen to

sell our complete line of Paints, Varnishes,etc. Good position and Iioe
ral terms for right man. Address
"W. W. Stoddard & Co," Cleveland,
Ohio. 6.v53

Last Thursday night the kitchen
and dwelling of Mr. James D Lang- i

ford, in the Ella settlement, were 1
consumed by fire. We Earn that
soma furniture end bedding were

saved. Mr. L icgford'a loss i3 very
heavy and it is made doubly so at

this season of the year. We did not
learn the oiigiu of the fire.
Ramon's Tonic Liver Pill3, a pleasantremedy for all diseases arising

from a disordered or torpid liver.
They are the modern care for constipation,biliousness, sick headaches,
specks before the eyes, etc. They
do not sicken or gripe, mild inaction,
thorough in effect. Ouly one a dose,
sugar coated and pleasant to take. ^

Price, 25 cents a box, at the Bazaar.

An unknown person entered the
stable of Elmore Dora, colored, who
lives on Mr. E F. Caughman's place
in the Ella neighborhood, on the

night of the 2nd inst, and took out
his horse and killed it. It is said
that Elmore is a quiet and unobtrusive

man and no reason can be as

signed for such a dastardly deed
except pure cussedoess.

By reference to our advertising
columns it will be seen that Mr. Rice
B. Harman has established a general }

insurance agency at this place and j
is now prepared to write fire, life and (
accident polices in some of the leid
ing and strongest companies in
America. He wiil make a specialty (
of writing insurance on country
property and this business is solicit- j
ed. Persons wanting insurance of
any kind should call on or write him
at the Bazaar and get his rates. (

j
. «%*. .« m * 1* ±

Seware 01 bintment lor vaiarrn ;nai

Contain Hercury,t
As mercury will surely des'roy the ^

sense of smell and completely de
range the wbo!e systun when (i>U-r (

«cg it through the mucous surface.
Sicb articles.should never be used
except oo prescript iocs from rej a a- £

bie physic at s. as the damage they J
will do is ten fold to tho good yon can

pos-ib'y derive from them. Hall's
Citarrh C >re, manufactured by F. J
Cheney & Co., T >!eio, 0 , contains
no mercury, and is takeo internally
acting directly upon the blood aao

ruocon* snrf ic-'s of the sys'em. i d
bnyicg Hall's C »tarrb Care be enl i

yon g»t rte genuine. If is taken irs ]
ternobv, and made in To'edo, Oo;o.
by F. J. Cheney &Cj. Testimonialfree
Han's Family Pills are ihe best.

Attention, Veterans. j

Headquarters Camp Steadman,
V . f rt.Q TT f! V

Lexington S. C , March 27,1899. (

There will be a incetiDg of this ,

camp at the usual meeting place on (

Saturday, April 15th next, at 10 j
o'clock promptly, all members are ]

urged to attend as this will be a

meeting of interest to ever? member
O *

as camp \v:ll vole for Colonel of the
regiment made vacant by the resignationcf CM. D. J. Griffith who has
left, the county.
C:mp will also elect four delegates

and four alter nates to the Charleston
reunion. Four delegates, four alternatesand a sponsor to the meetingof the State Division at Chester,
S. C. Receive the banner to be pre-
sented to camp, and arrange for

transportation, bousing, Ac. of cacup
to and while at Charleston.

Ail comradc-3 or others desiring to

accompany camp to Charleston will

please notify either Ms j J. H. Counts
at Lino, or mysdf at this place as

soon as couveLieut, and ccriuinly net

later than the 15th of April. This is

important f.s we mn:-t know how

many to provi le transportation for.
M. D. Ilarman, Adjfc.

Camp Stead man. N ». ( 08, U. C V.

If you want, tine vegetables, buy
your seeds at the Bazaar. Gaaian

j teed fresh and reliable.

aq^yg^j.w^wALiL 111 mwiu>ii>

*.3 Vf.a JCir«iw »c. U CL-.y.
The O'd Vet-tans will b:>ve ft

jollification meeting ftt this place
next Siturday, April 15. Camp
Stesduian will bo presented with a

beautiful and handsome banner with

imposing and appropt iute cercuionie-.
Dr. W. T. Brocker will present the?
banner on behalf of the ladies who
succeeded in purchasb g it and M», j
H. A Meetze will accept the bmner
for the Cornp.

In addition to the presentation of
the bmner, Col. D. T. Burr will presenta life size portrait of C. l. J. II.
Steadrnau, the veteran for whom the

Camp was named ai d it is hoped
that all the Oid Veterans will attend
the meeting Saturday and see the
likeness of the brave and gallant
Confederate c fficer. It is affirmed
that a great many of the month; rs of
the Camp never knew Col. Steadman,
and tbis will be an excellent oppor
tunity to sea what he looked like.
We have been requested to ask all

persons who have any old flags in
th(ir possession to bring them that
day to loan the Camp for tbi3 occasion.

Dr. Blue Mountain Joe HarmanV
brass band will furnish the music
for the occasion.
Everybody is invited to turn out

that day and witness the pleasing
eeremoni< s

Attention Veterans.
Meeting of Camp Steadman,

No. 60S, IT. C. V.
April 15, 1899.

Programme of the Exercises.

1 Commander will call the meeting
to older at 10 o'clock a. m

promptly.
2. SingiDg by camp after which

Uiiapi:n wiii cuer prayer.
3 Reading of minutes of last

meeting.
4 Application and reception of

new members.
5 Payment of dues. Music by

[be Band.
G New business. Arrange for

trip to Charleston.
7. Election for ColoDel.
8. Music by the Bind.
10. Election of delegates and a'ternatesto tbe Reunions at Charleston
and Chester.

11. Music by the Band.
12. Election of Sponsor.
13. Music by the Band.
14. Presentation cf Banner. Addressby Dr. W. T. Brcoker.
15. Reception address by Maj H.

i. Meetze.
16. Music by the Band.
All old Flags wanted.

J. H. Counts, Commander.
M D. Harman, Adjt.

Baptist Union Meeting.
Next meeting of the lower division

vill be held with Sandy Run, at Gascon,
on Saturday before the 5th Sunlay,
of this month.

rnoc.KAM.

10 a. m. Devotional exercise and
>rganization.
11 a. m. Union sermon by M. J.

Kjzer.
12 m. Recess, one hour for dinner.
1 p. m. Best means of cultivating

>ur members in general church work
}y C II. Coibilt or J. G. Fallaw.

2. p. in. What duties does pracicalChristian life envolve, by Dr.
Brocker or T. M. Sightler.
3 p. id. Wcat should be Ike

ihurcn's attitude towards a member
,vho entertains an anti missionary
tpiiit, by H. V. Rish or Burdette
Evirklin.
Querry box open. Miscellaneous

idjournment.
SUNDAY.

10 a. m. Sunday school work to
De arrarged, by the Un'oo.
11 a. m. Cbaiiiy sermon, by J.

[1. San ford.
W. P. Fallaw, Secretary.

Gaston, S. C, April 10, 1S90

Civil Servic3 Examinations.

Applicants for Clerks iu Columbia
Post Office to be Examined.

The United States civil service
commission announces that a special
?x>imination will be held by its post
office board of examiners in Columbiaon May G:k, commencing at 0 a.

m., for the positions of eleik and
carrier in the post office.
The examination will consist of

spelling, arithmetic, letter-writing,
penmanship, copying from plain
copy, geography of the United S ates,
and readiDg addresses. The arith-

'
"
.-T1 i- r11nI

LL16L10 Win UUUM3I, Ui ICOIO 1U L lixj 1UIIdamentalprinciples, extending as

far as common and decimal fractions
and embracing ja-oblcms.
The age limitations for this examination

aro as followt: Clerk, Dot
less than 18 jearf; carrier, between
21 and 40 years.

St. Stephen's Congregation.
The place of diviue services for the

immediate fuluie of St. Stephen's
congregation will be in the Episcopalchapel. Our congregation and
the public may expect services at

*' *#n ? ?

that cbapei on me louowiug cmjs
with cei taint;-:

1st Sunday, 11 a. m.

2 id Sunduy, 11 a. m.

3rd Sunday, 11 a. m.

4 h Sunday, 4:00 p. tu.

Sunday school service everv Sundaymorning, at 9:30, at the Episcopalc«*upi 1.
Pastor J. G. Graichen.

Inno L:ca!s.
To tit- Editor of the Dispatcl:

So u uch cold rainy weather uaakfs
a gloomy outlook for farming interests.Very little has been done yeton

the farm, aD<l everything in that
line will be behind other years.

Dr. J J. Biekley, who recently
graduated at the Augusta Mod ice 1

college, has located hero for the

practice of medicine. This gives us

two doctors. At present the outlookis gloomy for the practice cf
their profesrion, as we don't know of

any sickness in this locality now.

Our young friend, Mr. Iroin C.
Nuuamaker, applied uDtoLimself tie
word®, 'Tt is not good for man to
live alone'' and took unto himself the
beautiful Miss. Gussie Kibler, of
X^wberry. The groom and bis attendantsboarded the eleven o'clock
train at Irrno last Wednesday, the
>tb inst.. and, by the kindness of Mr.
W G. Child?, the train stopped at
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Gus. Singley, and let them off Soon
the twain became one and the happy
little party met the south bound
t ain at the same place, and returned
tolrmo. They spent the night at
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
B. F. Svygert, and next day proceededto tho parental roof of the

groom, whero they were greeted by
kindred and friends.

Mr. Chas. P. Robinson has completedhis nice two story building
and has become one of our townsmen.Ki9 machinery is first class
and up to-date, and he is an up-todatebusiness man along with it.
Mr. J. W. Conner has his turpentinedistillery about ready for operationand will soonfcommence to put
the piDe product on the market. Wo
would be glad to welcome more such

g- n lemen as Ilobinson and Conner
amoDg us.

Judge J. Marshall Sbealy has his
lice cleaning outfit in ruuDiDg order
and is ready to hull this product of
the Cirolinaa.
Our town has had a bountiful supplyof showmen, peddlers and tramp

orators. Prof. Frady was here with
his sleight of hand, magic lantern,
hypnotism and black faced commedian.Mr. Miles tried to supply the
town with a new kind of smoothing
iroD, and Mr. Barrett, who left the

opinion that he had been all sorts of
a man, lectured at the church and
wound up with a varied entertain
ment at the school houee, where he

appeared in clown attire and gave
his audience a slice or two of elocution,witticisms and show songs.

In a storm about a week ago the
colored Methodist church at this

place was blown flat to the ground.
The town council has had a town

well bored near the depot, which
will supply a long felt Deed.
The Sunday school here is looking

forward to childrens' day, which has
been appointed for the fifth Sunday.
The dogwood is in full blossom

and old fishermen tell us that fish
will bite now. We often think of the
sand hill fishing expeditions of our

editor, and wish that we could run

away from the telegraph key and go
with him 10 these fine fish ponds and

enjoy a few delicious fries.

April 10, 1899. H.

Samaria Happsnings,
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Farmers aie very much behind

with their woik in this section on ac

count of the continued rain. Some
corn has been planted, and some has
come up, but it is too cold for it to
make much progress in growing.

Sir. J. W. Grandy, who has been
conCDed to his bed for several
months, is, we are glad to say, able
to be up again, but is not able to
attend to any business as yet.

Nelson Quattlebaum's wife, after
a spell of illness, passed away last

night about 8 o'clock. She was a

respectable colored woman, and was

highly esteemed by the entire communityiu which she resided.
Mr. Wade Hall has his saw mill

running now, cutting lumber for the

Batesburg lumber company. The
Southern Express company will soon

open an office at this place. It will
be known by the name of Westmoreland,and will be quite a convenience
for the people of this section.

Rev. EvaDS Hall has been canvassing
for a short time on bx,ks and

has sent in quite a large order. The
books will be received for delivery
shortly. W. W.

Apiil 9, 1899.

It is the opinion of Attorney Gen-
eral Bellinger that the State railroad
commission cannot interfere with
the schedules of passenger trains.

Congressman Stoke3 is reported
to have been quite ill at his home in

Orangeburg, but is reported to bo
convalescent.
The Americans, under General

Lawton, have again met the Filipi-
nos and routed them with great* loss.
The campaign of bloodshed will be
continued until the rainy season reti
in when block houses will be built as

a means of defence by our men.

Ledgers, journals, records, counter
books, memorandum books, school
books, pads, pencils, ink of all colors,
mucilage, k.\., for sale at the Bazaar.

A new tupply of all kinds of fishingtackle has ju&t been received at

the Bazaar.

The Lake City lyncher?, who are

charged with kiilicg Riker, the negro

postmaster at that town, is now or

trial in tho United Stales Diotriet
court in Charleston.
The Setond South Carolina regiment,which is now stationed at

Augusta, surrendered the guns Mondayand the band instruments, preparatoryto being mustered out.

The trial of \V. H. Meetze in Columbialast week, who is charged
with killing young C.irt!edge, result
ed in a ruistiial. He wiil be tried

again at the June term of court for
Richland county.

County Alliance Meeting.
The next regular meeting of LexingtonCounty Alliance No. 721, wiil

be held with Martin District Alliance
on the 11th day cf April. A full
delegation is desired.

I). F. ESrd, Pres.
T TJ A.Ur

Parsnip Complexion.
It does not r. quire r.n expert to detect

the sufihrer from kidney troche The hollowcheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark, p".ffy
e'rele under the eyes, the :a!:o.v parsn.p
complexion iLilic ;tfs it.
A physician would a--k if yon hand rhen

mitism, a dull pain or ache in the hack or

over the Lip «. stomach troubles, desire to
urinate often. < r ft burning or scalding in
passing it: if alter passing there is an nn

satisfied feeling as if it must be at once repeated,or it the nrine has. a brick dust depositor strong odor.
When these symptoms are present no time

should be lost in removing the cause.

Delay inav lead to gravel, catarruh of the
bladder, ir.fl -.miualioii, causing stoppage,
and sometimes requiring the drawing of
the urine with instruments, or may run iuto
Brigbt's Disease, the most dangerous stage
of kidney trouble

Dr. Kiimer's Swamp-Koot, tb? great dis
covery of the eminent kidney aud bladder
sp.-eialist, is a positive remedy 1- r such
diseases. Its reputation is world wide and
it is so ea-y to get at any drug store tl a
ui one need suffer any length of time for
want of it.
However, if you prefer to first test its

wonderful ru<*rits, mention the Lexington
Disprtch and write to Dr. Kilmtr & Co..
Biughamtou, N. Y., f> ra sample bottle aud
OooK telling nil ai>ou; it, 00:11 .s«m nuoo

lately tree by mail.

Clerk's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF HIE DECREE Or

tbe Court of Common Picas for Lexingtoncount?, South Carolina, in the case

of W. H. Laibrop, plaintiff apai istFrances
Emanud and Owen Oliver Em muel, defendants.I will sell to tbe highest bidder at
public outcry, before tbe court houso door
in Lexington, South Carobna, during the
legal boars of sale, on the first Monday in
May. ntxt:

All that lot, piece and parcel of land
situate, l}i jg and being in the Congarce
township. Ltxiugtoa county and St^te ot

South Carolina, containing one acre, more

cr less, and bounded as follows, to lyit: on

the north on lands ot A. D Sbnll, on the
oath by lands of M J. Crockett, and on

the east and west by lands of John B
Shuler, being the parcel of land conveyed
to Olivir Emanuei by M. J. Crockett by
deed dated 29th November, 1837, and recordedin R M. C. for Lexington county
in Book "G G." nags 431.
TERMS OF SALE.All of the purchase

money to be paid in cash Purchaser to

pay for paers and r.venue alamos.
H. A. SPaNN. C. C. C P. and G S.
april 10th, 1809.
Allen J. Green. Esq . attorney for Plaintiff.3 24.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!
Another Call Issued

FDR AN ARMY OF SOLDI EES WHO
are fighting lor a living these hard

times lu South Carolina. We, of flie firm
of Barriss & East, do hereby cordially inviteany and all eligible men and women

who desire to save their hard earned money
to call upon us when contemplating purchasingbuggies, carriages, etc , also harness,which we manufacture, and guarantee
all that we sell to be well worth every penny
which we ark fcr them.
We also take this opportunity of slating

to our numerous customers that we are ver\

sorry ind.-ed that we have been nnable for
the past seven moths to supply the demands
made upon us. owing to the fact that we

have been quite unable to employ the skillfullabor necessary to keep np a supply of

goods to the standard which we promised
when starting out in this business. But
now, being able to employ to labor the
need we hops to be ab!e to supply the
steady increasing demands upon us with
the same, if not a better grade of work.
Hoping to See our old easterners, with new

recruits coming to us in the fa-a e, we beg
to remain yonr obedient servants,

BUS & RAST,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

October 13.tf.

your fioaie is Hot fumisfted***
Ulitbout a Tine Piano or Organ.
One of our Superb Maihushek Pianos or

Old Keiiable Mason Ci Hamlin Organs will
give your Family a Merry Christmas, all the
year around.
Two Grand Instruments, sold by us for

2S years past, and immensely popular.
Quality, better than ever. Prices, greatly

lower under our new plan of selling.withoutAgents.
Agents Commissions 5avcd and given to

Purchasers. That s the Xtw Schedule and
it works.

Write lis, and we will supply you direct
from our Savannah Warcrooms,"and save

you a lot of money.
Come t>> Savannah and for vourself.

and we will pay your K. It. 1'are. Write L's.

LUDDEN & BATF.5,
SAVANNAH. OA.

Established ! > . < >vt*r ; -.<» o I'i.-.nos and
Organs yda- ! t-

"

>< >n ]{< -rs.

HELP WANTED.
Male ok fem ale. i want good

agents that arc satisfied with $15 03
per week lor about two lionrs' work each
day. This is uo fake. Eielose 12 cents in
stamps for agent's outfit and terms and be-
gin at once. Time is money me z,. &.

Taggart Novel y 1W Vg <'0., *101(1-1011 Wett
Ave , Buffalo, N. V. Dcpt 4.

Mention this paper..oet 2G 6m.

mioraBm
IOR STATE SENATOR.

Th»rnanv friends of PR D M. CR03SON,knowing Lis ability and excellent
worth, and being perhaps, the l.rgest, as

well as one of the most successful farmers
in the couDty, making his vari d interest
identical with that of tu<- whole people, do
hereby announce h'm as a <andidnte for
Stat n Seuator, and pledge him to abide tho
result of ihe prim try. Ivlmy Friends.

Knowing the vacancy that has occurred
by D. J. Grilli h's acceptance of the Superiutcodoncyot S ate Penitentiiry, we, lbe
lritnds of W. H F R iS T, nominate him
as a candidate for S'ate Fenalor. knowing
his abihty.aud experience to till the position,
We also pledge him to abide the result of
the primary.
The frien Is of DT. W. T BROTHER.

appreciating his lornn-r services in the
L gisiaturt and knowing his pauiotic devotionto tho connt.v, feel as aired that be
would prove a most coiupe eut and able
Senator, and fae! a pride and pleasure in
nominating him to till tho unexpired term
for Senator in the coming election.

Wo Have a irV>v of*tl:o C<'k'l)raio(l

«»*« Wissnaf mw a #i
jxMLJDUitft wjuvuna

Oa band that will sell at cost to close them out.

"W". PLATT 6s CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

2w22.

<

MS. D. Ij. BOOZEK & SOKS, |
Iff jj.DENTiSTS,Ig j-li 1

1515 MAIN STREET,
oor.iJivioi^v, ». c.
'PIIONE 23(>.

One of the firm will fill appointments at

Lexington, over IHii'd ^ Drelior's Law Ortleo,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday before the Second Sunday of each rarmth. Except

July and August when there will be no appointment. For months of February, June
and September Court Week will Uke the phce ot the regular appointment.

PERKINS MANUFACTURING CO.
YELLOW PINE LUMBER, 1

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIG-n <3- IES -A*. HDB

FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING, |
FINISHINGS, MOULDINGS, SHINGLES AND LATHS,

nOORS.SASH yV IN I» IJ 1-, I IV I> S ,

AUGUSTA, OA.

^-ESTIMATES CIIEEIMTULLY FUltNISHED.^t
February 1.ly.

H CAPACITY, 10,000 JOBS Ptf? ANNUM. H' ?£

1i
hiiIi. j j
BU8&Y 9

Fo*"« dmWj |Mi«h the fllV of rWf> buai'l M
tfif prcllri tr«Lr^, !m-' ill 'W to'Jitrif tjlrf TaLX**> jrlInto burin? ft tliuddj job l?» order i.» H'-e a dollar or «o. K
ROCK Hll.l." l-u?.tn ere **A Higher in Price, {£3lint." t!ior stand «» , I"©* well. *r4-J. ai»ote all. Ktlif

AWAV FKOM Til fl SHOP.tnakin; them fcetp*r in th# . /
end. bold IJ Srv-el*** <ic«l<rs cni/. If x*on« on u;« m
In tour town, write direct. Rj
ROCK HILL BUGGY CO., Rock Hill, S.C. |

ROCK HILL BUGGY COMPANY.
For Sale by

W. 1>. ROOF, I^exington, S. C.

H. J. GREGORY & CO., Doiily & Sease, . J
Columbia, S.C., Lewiedale, S. C.,

MATTHEWS & BOUKMSh'T,
May 11.ly. Leesviile, S. C.,

J. E. YOUNG& CO.,
WHOLESALE

Fruit and Produce,*
14*28 MAKKKT STREET, '.Near Market Honse.)

COLUMBIA, S. C.
o

Sfctu
POTATOES, j

c± t: rsT u i iv i: maixe stock.
all the leading varieties

BLISS' TRIUMPHS, EARLY HOSE, PEERLESS, ETC,, ETC, I
everything in the

FRUIT AND PRODUCE LINE.
GET OUR PRICES. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

December 7.tf.

WE OFFER

'fill

CONSISTING OF
EARLYROSE, BLISS' TQIUMPH,

SECOND CROP BLISS. AND C C.
These are the genuine aitich, tru »to naue and wmranted the best NorthernSeed. Send us your orders f^r fill Field and Gadea Seeds wanted.

Prices guaranteed lower than elsewhere. Oa.al goe tree.

LORICK&LOWRANCE,
COLTJMBIA, C.

Jan. 1..ly.


